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THE MODERN HARDWARE 8T0B2.

Every
Housewife

Knows that a mnchlne of
mnny part, dllllcult to
take apart nml clean, Is

nevor used but n. feu
times. The UNIVERSAL
FOOD CHOPPER com-men-

Itself by ltd great
simplicity, cleanliness, ra-

pidity, and the great vari-ct- y

oC Its work.
, Thp t'nlversnl chops

everything. Sold by

Foote & Shear Co.
JJ9 N. Washington Ave

:ooooooooooc

Some Knit Garments
for Brtbo and child that will
mako a mother happy nnd
the child restful. Wo are
specialists in this lino and
havo everything in tho ad-

vanced styles for infants and
children.

Tb? Baby Bazaar,
'510 Spruce Street.

LACKAWANNA BUSINESS COLLEGE,

31fl Wuhlnstun avenue, Guernsey but'dlnff.
New term bejlns Sept. 3.

If Vou
Have funds which are

temporarily idle, bring
them to this bank. They
will draw interest.

THE PEOPLE'S BUNK.

M,

UNION( Ja-be;-d

POLITICAL.

The Uepuhliran rrlmary election will lie held
on Mnndiy, Ifith, 1901, between the hours
nf 4 and 8 o'clock p. m ; the contention on
Thursday. Per' 10h. a' Wo'cloik in.

Krh candldite must redder his full name and
HddreM, the olfke (or "Allien lie desires to ho a
randldite, and piy " aemenl to the county
chairman on or before Auj. 27th Inst.

Thevicihnie committee ill govern themelves
arcorriinKly. Divnl J. Davis, Chairman.

i:. IJ. Kclkvvs, Secretary.

PERSONAL.

Miff Mi'nn Nlorri is hat k (mm Ocean flrovc.
Mr F E r.mrron, uf Urcik place, is at the

Pan mpnran
Mien Thillip', of Qmniy avenue, is summering

at C laik's Oirrn
Min- - nm roscroi-o- , of Klmira, Is visiting rcla-fu- r

m Wevt Soranton.
Mtirney and Mrs It. J. Pourk-- e have returned

fnm their vveddin;, lour
fienice Wihl and fimilv, of Tajlor avenue,

hae returned from Ocean rirovc.
Onice W. Ren'ditt and fliuglitcr, Miy, of

Jmrth are it Huffalo.

Prfe-- r fieoice Utllwr, of Rloomchurc State
Jvormal fhool, vi i in tlie my jesterday.

M Tonery, nf ninghtmton, is the cuect of
Mia I'h.lopcna Tropp, of orlh Washington ave-
nue

IxMi.vor Kdwin S. Muart, of Pliilarirlplm, and
Ins finer, Miss Cora A. Stuart, aic at the Jcr-n'-

Miu Ainu I.nverlncr, of fireenwood, hat re-

turned home after a two weeks May at Cristal
lake.

II P Prevnst. of the niack Diamond Paint
compiny, of Tunklnnnock, wis in the city

i:mma Kirk, Portn Van Vliet. Olive Mead. He.
Mead. Mill in Kienel, Iicssie Panicls, Iluth Ileddoe
and Offwcn .lones.

Misses Minnie, nnie and Kmnu Heint, of
Alder street, are spending the summer at

Miss Kenton Masinn. of Philadelphia, nnd
Mirs Sue F'nton, of Jvorth Main avenue, have
returned from Buffalo.

I W Camrbell, formerly of this city, and now
a producer of momrlte ami preuouj metals at
Gaffnev. S C , is a local visitor.

Rev W 0 Simpson, of the Almrv Methodist
J.pi&cepal churrh, and son, .vrstenTay morning
left for th W.vomin? camp ground.

The h. W II. club Ins returned from a plevs-nn- t

(Ojourn at (lie Ward irntife. Lake Winoh.
The club conlt of nine Munn, Alice Muun,
Kidie Falkowskv, Stella Klnback. Kthel Kirk,

Mr and Mrs Philip Robln-on- , Mr Robinson's
mother and Mr and Mrs. F. li. Hwnnlng and
daughter left vtMerdiv for Ivunville. Ivy, where
the triennial conrlavo of Knight Templar will be.
held next week.

BAUER'S BAND CONCERT.

Will Play Tonight in Front of Elks'
Club Rooms.

Bauer'B band --will rvp an open air
concert in front of the Klks' club rooms
tonlcht, to advertiFo the Klk' exctir-so- n.

The following proRranimo .vlll
bo rendered:
llareh, "The Ho.vs of the Old Brigade"

rhumhers
Overture, "Stradelli" v Hotow
5cleetion, "Foyv i,ul!kr," De Koven
Harch, "Vale Roola" lllr.h
Hedley, ".lam Bang" Markie
Selection, "nurgomikter" l.uders
IValti, "Blue" Margls
Uarch, "With Laurel Wreaths and SworiK"

Von Rlon

City and School Taxes, 1001.
The city and school tax duplicate

for year 1001 are now In my hands for
collection. A penalty of 3 per cent.
will be added Sept 1st, 1001, and an
additional one per cent, on the first
of each r.nd every month until fully
paid. All taxes remaining unpaid
after November 1st will be placed on
the delinquent list as provided by law.

E. J. Robinson,
City Treasurer.

Hanley'a ice cream is popular for
dessert this summer. 420 Spruce street.

Bmoke tho Tocono Clear, 5c.

" "wjja(.iw .Jtsy 'iai'mwT'i--ni- - - r - w

OFFICIALS HAD TO SETTLE.

li. a. Nutt, of Philadelphia, an ngent
of the United States treasury depart-
ment, Is hero looking after violator of
the revenue laws.

Yesterday he busied himself olwiut
the court house offices nnd uncuthed
about seventy-fiv- e papers that hnd
been filed without the icqulrcd revenue
stamps.

Most of these were papers coming
under the prnvMons of a decision nf
.Inly IS, tn the effect thnt on nnd nfter
July 1, 1101, all bonds of executors,
administrators, guardians, tax collec-
tors, receivers, trustees, must have a
fifty-ce- stamp attached.

In the commissioners' nfflco were
found thlrty-nln- o tax collectors' bonds
that had not been stamped; .eleven
Kiinrdlans' bonds, with the 'stamp
wanting, were unearthed In the clerk's
office, nnd In the register's office he
found twenty. seven bonds of adminis-
trators which required stnmps.

An the oilk'lnls should not have re-
ceived these papers for llllng until
they hnd been stamped, they were re-
quired to piirchnse the necessary
stnmps ;md nttnch nnd cancel them
In the presence of the ngent.

JAMES FEENEtTnAMED.

Popular Bellevuo Officer YeBtordny
Appointed Lieutenant Walsh

Declined tho Honor.

Director of Public Safety F. I,.
Wormser yesterday afternoon appoint-
ed Patrolman James Keeney (is lieu-tena- nt

of police In charge of the cen-
tral city police precinct at night, to
succeed Louis Gnerlit., reduced to the
ranks.

This was the appointment tendered
to Patrolman Mlchnel Walsh on Mon-
day, but refused by him for reasons
which lino been explained to both
Director Wormser and Recorder Cou-
ncil, and which havo been accepteil ns
eminently .satisfactory by both of thec
officials. The olllclal order promoting
Patiolman l'Yeney Patrol-
man Walsh to patrol duty "at his own
request," ns the order rends.

Lieutenant Fceney has served on the
police forcp of this city with gre.u
credit for fourteen years, having been
appointed in lS7 by Former Ala;, or
FJzra II. Ripple. He has nlwnys been
a faithful nnd conscientious polieemnn
and has never In his long period of
service had chaiges of any natuie pre-fene- d

against him. He Is especially
popular among his fellow ofllcers and
was the center of an admit ing throng
yesterday afternoon, when his ap-
pointment was aiioiiunced.

He took (li.irge of tho central city
precinct last night, and was the re-
cipient of congratulations from all
sides.

THEIR VIEWS DIFFER

West Side Councilmen Not of One

Mind on the Question of Paving.
Session of the Commoners.

A difference of opinion exists among
some of tho West Kcranton council-me- n

as to whether South Main ave-
nue, 'between Hampton nnd Oxford
stieets, tdiould he paed just now or
not. This fact wins brought to light
nt last night's meeting of the com-
mon council.

Councilman William howls, of the
Fifteenth ward, Intiodttced an ordin-
ance providing for rhe pavement of
tho two block. In question, with vit-
rified btlck, anil moved that It be

to committee with Instructions
to lopott foithwlth. Councilman a.
L. Lewis, of tho Fifth ward, objected
vlgoroiifly to this course of action. He
contended that It was not right to
put a pave down on the street 1111111

11 sewer was put in. Ills fight was
useles-s- , however, as tho motion pre-
vailed. Tho ordinance was paescd on
first and second readings later In the
evening and was refoired to the city
solicitor for an opinion us tio Its le-

gality.
City Solicitor Watson sent In a com-

munication asking whether he t.hotild
appeal from tho award of $700 made
by tho viewers appointed to estimate
tho dam-ag- caused by tho widening of
Sctanton moot. It was referred to
tho Judiciary committee, as was also
another communication from the so-
licitor nnnounclng that In his opinion
tho claim of A. J. Rogan ng.ilnst the
city could not be successfully con-
tested.

Tho following resolutions were in-

troduced and passed:
Bv .Mr. A. 1.. l.ewn-l'roviil- ing for an addi-

tional clerk in the controller's office.
Bv Mr AUvortli Exonerating the Provldenre

Methoilist rpistepil, Noith Main Avenue Bap
list and St. .Joseph's ehurcliei from the payment
of pavement assessments.

By Mr. Keller Dinrtins the city solldtor to
appeal from tlie ileilsion of lourt in the ia.e of
K. H .Murges against the city.

The following new ordinances weic
introduced:

Be Mr. Alworlh-Provld- lnc for the InMallition
of heating apparatus in the North Scranton polite
station.

By Mr f.alv in- - providing for the innstriu lion
of sidewalks on certain streets in the Twelfth
ward.

Bv Mr. lor an electric light
In Krlleiman lourt

The following ordinances were passed
on third and llnal reading: Piovldlng
for a sower system In tho Tenth ward;
piovldlng for Iho grading of streets in
tlie setond ward; providing for three
lights In the. First ward, piovldlng for
the nppolnlment of four police sur-
geons; providing for gates nt the rail-
road dossing on Jackson street In
Keyser valley; providing for a lateral
sewer on Piospeot avenue, providing
ltiles and regulations for the sinking
fund commlssloneis.

During tho consldetation of the sewer
ordinance Mr. Sykes, the new member
fiom tho Thirteenth ward, made his
maiden speech Uo said that he

tho ordinance should expressly
set forth that the sewer Inspector
should be 11 person understanding
sewer construe lion so ns to prevent the
appointment of an engineer or shoe-
maker or some other person not under-
standing anything about the work.
The suggestion was not provocative of
any olscusslon.

Pure cream, pure milk, pure sugar,
pure flavoring makn puro lco cream.
That's Hanley's. HO Spruce street.

ALL (1RGAT PIANISTS
took iheir Initiat-
ion as one of a

CLAbS. Pimo U not
taught otherwise In

any of the eret
CONSERVATOHIK9
of Europe or Amer-

ica. Ot the Wifti
and best system by
Kraduate teachers.TSmiaoiy J, Alfred Tennlng-ton- ,

director.

yfrc" v icr' -- ty
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POLICE HEAR
WHAT IS WHAT

RECORDER. CONNELL OUTLINES
HIS VIEWS.

Docs Not Propose. That tho Chief
Executive- - Shall Suffer for Any
Delinquency of thesFolice Officers,
nnd No Officer Noed Havo Any
Fear of Not Being Upheld in Do-in- g

His Full Duty Director
Wormser Gives tho Men Somo

Advice.

in n talk
to thp members of the pollen forco yes-
terday nftcrnoon, Recorder Council
pledged himself to back up every po-

liceman who discharges his duty faith-
fully.

Tho members of tho force gathered
In the r?crdpi''s largp office in the
early part of tho afternoon In full
diess uniform, nnd took chairs which
hnd been piaced In readiness for them.
Tho officers occupied the front rows
nnd tho patrolmen sat behind them.
The recorder emeiged from his private
ofllce about 2.."n o'clock and In respono
to a command from Superintendent
Holding each member present arose
until tho 1 reorder wns seated.

Dliector of Public Safety F. L.
Wormser Introduced the recorder,
briefly explaining that the policemen
had been called together that they
might understand what the policy of
the administration in regard to the po-
lice forco Is to be. Recorder Council
ndopted an easy, conversational
method In nddresslng tho assembled
policemen. Ho said:

"I see before mo mnny familiar fnces
and also many strange ones, but I
havo every leason to believe that th"
latter belong to men who are Just as
faithful to their duty as aio tho older
members of the foice with whom 1

am best acquainted. The position of
a policeman, gentlemen. Is a peculiar
one. It does not merely consist, as
many people believe, of walking a
boat and drawing a salary.

"When a citizen takes tho oath of
this city and of this commonwealth to
keep the peace and preserve law nnd
order, he takes upon himself great
duties and most seilous responsibili-
ties. Up becomes n member of a con-

crete organization and tho Individual
opinion of tho man is last. He has no
right to express one. le only knows
that he must maintain peace and good
order nnd that his duty Is to do and
die and not to reason why.

' The life of a policeman Is not one
that is generally sought nfter by a
serious minded man. who catofully
considers tho dally peril In which a po-

liceman Is placed.
"It Is Important for mo. gentlemen,

ns the executive of this city, to bo as-

sured that you will stand sliouldor-to-should- er

nnd side by side with me, ns
well as wwh each other. It Is proper
that the director should have directed
you to bo present today, that both he
nnd 1 may look you In tho eyes nnd
see what manner of men you are.

Till-- : INDIVIDUAL POLICHMAN.

"Tho Individual policemanwhat of
him. Is ho (My to walk his beat with
dosed eyes and penult vice nnd crime,
to exist, as long as they nre under
cover'.' No, gentlemen, he Is not. nnd
I want to impress upon you Just ns
forcibly as I can that fiom today the
individual policeman will be held Indi-
vidually responsible fur tho suppres-
sion of all forms of lio,

"If the Individual policeman permits
gambling hells to bo run wide-ope- n, if
ho allows street walking to become
rampant or if ho permits houses of
ill-fa- to flourish, tho record will he
kept against him ami the punWhinent
whU h will follow will bo severe.

"Tho police department Is the ey of
the ndmlnstratlon. Through It tho
ndmlnstratioii Is kept Informed of ex-
isting oojitiltlons-- , and you must re-

member that the administration could
be held up to ridicule through tho ne-
glect by you of your sworn duty.

"I want you to remember that the
purposes of this administration nre
not empty talk. Wo are not holding
nut the Idea that this Is nn especially
suporllno nnd virtuous ndminlstratlon.
It has madp, nnd probably will mako,
some mistakes, hut let me Impress
upon you tho fnet that they have been
nnd will to mlstnkos of the head
rather than of tho heart.

"When I leave this office for the
second time, I want to have my hands
nnd my skirts Just ns clean ns they
wore when 1 loft It after my first term
ns mayor. If there Is a policeman In
this city, who, during the npxt two
years, makes It possible that my
hands should bo smirched through no
fault of my own, I will show the pub-
lic before I lay down my authority
that tho blame should not rest on me.

"I want you to remember further
that the administration will always be
back of the pillcp department. I want
you to understand that when you are
doing vour duty there Is no power this
side of heaven that can havo you
punished for :t.

"I stand hero ready to defend any
policeman who discharges his duty
faithfully, as long as my pocket-hon- k

lasts. Come to me, gentlemen, when
you are In trouble. You'll always find
mo ready to help you, if you need help,
and you'll always find that I will treat
you as you deserve to be treated."

The recorder was loudly npplauded,

LOOK!
We just received 100 baskets

Fancy

Delaware Peaches.

Wo also havo a fine line of
Rockyford

Canteloupes, Pears, Pine
Apples, Watermelons,

Delaware Grapes.

BUY NONA.

E. Q. Coursen
Headquarters for fruit and vegetables.

nnd was followed by Director Worm-
ser, who said In part:

. DIRECTOR'S SPEECH.
"The bureau of police, to which you

belong, la under the supervision of ths
dliector of public safety. In order to
make my administration a success, it
Is essential that each nnd every off-
icer should perform his full duty. I
assure you that both the recorder and
myself will nt nil times appreciate In
the fullest nieastito duty well per-
formed.

"I need not enumerate tho duties of
nn officer, for they arc plainly printed
In the rules governing tho force. The
penco of the city nnd thp safPty of
our proplp nro intrusted to our car.-- .

I sincerely trust thnt all of us will
fully realize the grave responsibility
wp havp assumed when wo took the,
oath of olllce. The recorder nnd my-
self havo fully decided to plnre the

Muireau of police nnd the bureau of
lire on a civil rervlco basis, so that
when an officer performs his duty well
and lives up to tho requirements laid
down for his guidance, ho need not
fear that either politics or any other
Influence can make his removal possi-
ble", save his own acts when not per-
formed nlong the lines of duty.

"I will state thnt every officer
should he equipped with a copy of the
rules of the bureau of police and
should study them carefully, so that
none of tho ofllcers may plead Ignor-mic- e

of thy requirements ot nn oMl-ic- r.

"I desire to call your nttentlnn to n
matter which I consider of gtcat Im-

portance to our department. When
nn accident or n greater or lesser
crime Is reported to an officer on a
brat ns having been committed, It
rhould bo promptly reported by the
patrolman on tho beat to the lieuten-
ant In charge of his precinct, by the
the lieutenant to the captain or super-
intendent, and by them to tho city
detective. In order to place all of our
machinery In quick motion tn ferret
out crime. I make this statPinent

for the benefit of the newly
appointed offleets.

"I trust that harmony will ever pre-
vail In your ranks, for without har-
mony there can bo no good results.
Let us hope that our meetings In the
future may be as pleasant ns this, and
that all such gatherings may prove
beneficial to the department of public
safety."

BIG DAY AT P0YNTELLE.

Over 2,000 Person Eat Clams, Corn,
Chicken and the Like, at This

Beautiful Summer ResoVt.

George W. West division, No. 46S,

Itrotheihood of Locomotive Engineers,
wont to I'oyntelle yesteiday over the
Ontaio nnd Western and celebrated
the day with one of their Justly famous
Rhode Isand clam bakes and shore din-
ners. There wore nearly 2,0u0 people
on tho ground nnd the ease with which
the Ontario oflldals hnndled such n
crowd was remarkable, considering the
latge coal ttatnc that goes over the
toad.

Sutieilntendont R. It. Williams and
Traveling Passenger Agent John E

elsh looked after tho safety of tho
guests nnd. Indeed, n ctent deal of thp
success of these nffalrs is duo to the
energetic way that Mr. Welsh has
worked his end of tho business. This
year k larger number of Scranton's
representative business men nnd their
wives wont nlong than ever before.

To those who don't know nbout It.
this Is an annual affair of the railroad
men on tho Ontailo and Western to
which epicures look forward with
anticipation. The clam bake Is always
under tho personal) supervision of
Prof. Wnrd Edwnrils. of New York.
and he Is the only one of his kind In
existence. All other clam bakes nre
not In It with the ones he gets up. He
takes bands of clams, sweet potatoes,
sweet corn, blue rlsh nnd snrlnif
chicken, lays them on a bed of new
mown hay over a ton or so of heated
boulders, In an Immense hole in tho
ground. Mnd then covers them over nnd
cooks them slowly by steaming, nnd
when tho time comes for serving them
everything Is found to be nice and
sweet, clean nnd tender nnd fit for
the most discriminating epicure.

A NEW ENTERPRISE.

Bittenhender nnd Company's New
Department Contractors and Build-
ers' Supplies.
Hlttenbender and company, one of

Scranton's oldest and largest mercan-
tile establishments, nnd who ate un-
doubtedly among the biggest dealers In
moi chant Iron, steel, wagonmaker's
and wheelwright's supplies In tho state,
have added a now department to their
extensive business establishment nt
1M-1J- S Franklin avenue, in tho new
department will bo found everything
in contractors' supplies. Tho entlro
stock for this department has not all
arrived as yet, but the firm doslte to
call the attention of contractor and
builders to the fact that a complete
supply of cut and wire nails, shovels
and scoops are now here.

When the new department Is fully
stocked everything that should be In a
first class contractor's supply establish-
ment will be on hand.

Keep Posted About Homo Affairs.

The Tribune will be mailed to you
while away during tho summer
months for 12 cents a week. The ad-

dress may be changed ns often ns de-

sired and tho paper will be mailed
direct, promptly, every day. Any
complaint should be made Immediate-
ly to The Tribune ofllce.

Labor Day, n, Buffalo,
N. Y., September 2, 1001.

Ticket agents nf the "Lackawanna
railroad" will sell flve-da- y coach exrur-slo- n

tickets to Ruffalo and return,
tickets on sale good going August 31

and September 1 and returning within
live days from and Including dato of
sale, nt 6 fnr the round trip. Children
between the ages of 5 and 12 one-ha- lf

of the adult rate.

Notice No. 1.
A second examination for Orammar

A pupils who secured an average of 63

nor rent, or over Will bo held In tho
High school August 2S, at 9 a. m.

Grammar A certlllcntcs for the High
school will be given out August 30 and
the forenoon of August 31, at theofllce.

George Howell, superintendent.

Medical Books and Surgical Instru-
ments,

belonging to the late Dr. Blanchard, at
private sale. Enquire of A, W. Dick-
son, administrator, f r F. K, Tracy,

building, Scran-
ton.

Llederkranz excursion to Lake Lo-

tion?, Monday, August 26.

ANDERSON IS
NOW FOURTH

THE FIRST CHANGE AMONG THE
LEADERS THIS MONTH.

Tho Cnrbondalo Young Man Has
Been Making a Remarkable Can-

vass for the Past Two Weeks.
Bids Fair to Take Third Place
Soon Schwenker Passes the 400
Mark and Buckingham Stops at
nn Even 200 Kemmorer Rapidly
Catching Up.

Standing of Contestants, I

TABLE NO. 1.

It this rj the last diy, these would trim T
Pnlnls

X 1. Meyer Lewis, Scran- - T
ton U34 s

Z 2. Miss Wilhelmina.
Griffin, Providence 552

3. Henry Bchwonkot,
South Scranton . . 402

I 4. Garfield Anderson.
uarbondale 371

X 5. William Miles. Hvde
308 fX 6. Ray Buckingham,

.cimnurst 200 T
7. Miss Norma 'Mere. X

dith, Hyde Park.. 173 T
8. Miss. Vida. Pedriek.L f sV

Clark's Summit . . 158 I
TABLE NO. 2.

X How many of these will be In Ttble No.
1 en the closing dayt

roln'.s.
0. August Brunncr, Jr.,

Carbondale 105
10. Frank Kemmerer,

Factoryville . . . . 01
. . 11. David O. Emory,
I Wimmers, Pa 51
'.'. 12. Arthur C. Griffls,

Montrose 30
'.'. 13. W. H. Harris, Hyds

Park 2S
14. Miss Minnie Wallis,

Carbondale 23
1 15. E. J. Sheridan, Haw-le- y

6

f 10- - Miss Jennie Ward,
Olyphont O

17. Robert Campbell,
Green Ridge 3

Garfield Anderson, of Carbondale,
passed William Miles In The Tribune's
Educational Contest last evening, and
Is In fourth place this morning. Mr.
Anderson has been doing truly phe-
nomenal work for the past two weeks
and has steadily reduced Mr. Miles'
lead of over 100 points on Aug. 8
until now he himself has a lead of
IS points. Mr. Anderson Is hub 31
points away from third place and
perhaps he may ndvance to that posi-
tion before the week Is over.

Ray Buckingham, of Elmhurst, made
a good gain on Miss Meredith yester-
day, and thle morning Is on tho 200
mark. 27 points ahead of the We-s- t

Sldo young lady. Henry Schwenker
seems to be all in a class by himself

TODAY

Opening

Day
Wo extend a cordial In-

vitation to all to come in
and inspect the New Fall
Shapes in "Knox Hats."
They are-- the most fash-

ionable hats for fall and
winter. Their quality must
be tho best.

Knox
Hats.

t

rtsz. ""Tt'ii--

$100,000 ; :
First Mortgage Five Per Cent.

Gold Bonds of the

Webster Coal & Coke Co.
Covering Its

N
are offered subject to prior sale.

TOTAL ISSUE, $150,000.
Dated July 1st, 1901. Due July 1st, 1916.

Coupons payable January and July.
Denomination $1,000.

Bonds and mortgages may be seen at thi office. Write
for special circular.

Title Guaranty & Trust Company,,
OF SCRANTON, PA.

516 Spruce Street.

this morning, ho having started In on
his fourth century.

Miss Meredith gained 13 points on
Miss Pedrlck and now leads her by 15,

Frank Kemmerer Is doing excellent
work nnd needs only IB points now to
take tho top place In tnble No. 2.

Growing in Popularity.
Tho New York, Ontario nnd Western

special Sunday excursion train to
Lake royntello, is carrying hundreds
of excursionists each Sunday. This
leeiort has become very popular owing
to its delightful surroundings, high
elevation nnd the beautiful scenery
en route thtough the mountains. Am-
ple accommodations at the Lakeside
for those taking nlong their lunch;
also good supply of row boats. Train
leaves Scranton on Sunday, the 25th
Inst., at S.30 a. m., nnd Cnrbondalp, 9.10
a. m., and returning arrives Scranton,
6.45 p. m. Fare from Scianton, Jt.00
return, nnd Carbondale, 60 cents.

Llederkranz excursion to Lake Isi-
dore, Monday, August 26.

Try the new 6o cigar "Kleon."
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Boys' Fancy Vestee
Suits at a special re-

duction for this week.
Fancy mixtures in

brown and gray, also
blue cheviot. New up-to-d- ate

patterns of de-

sirable well made
goods. Former price
$2, $2.50 and $3.00 a
suit.

This week special

$1.49
Per Suit.

LIE 1 I
kxoo:uxkk::kx
TO ORDER
Men's Suits J1500
Men's Trousers 3.50
Ladles' Suits 12.00
Rainy Day Skirt 5.50

King Miller, Merchant Tailor,

435 SPRUCE STREET.

THE PERFECT MATTRESS.

-

"'ffijffilffistTfo'i&'c""J-'''-:afl?fcjPSJ; 1 Tr'""jZT"

The Celebrated Elnstic Felt Mattress made by TIlO Rcrnilton Bed-
ding Company. We make and sell all kinds of mattresses, pillows,
box divans, 'cushions. We carry large stock of tine Brass ami Iron
Beds, the best made. Whltcomb and Bcrnstlcn.

Upholstery. We do the best in town. Let us fix up your furni-
ture now, while you aren't using it
Lackawanna and Adams Doth 'Phones

t
t

Oils, Paints and Varnish
MaIon?y Oil 5 Mantifacttiring Company,

141-1- 49 Meridian Street.
TELEPHONE 26-- 2,

W ah" t ' i aWHMn tua.

PROPE
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Tho New Designs lr

: Stamped
:! Linens

Are hero, both In white and the Inew Rrown Linen.
This now stock Is tho hand-

somest ever brought to Scran-
ton, consisting of

Centre Pieces, Table Covers f
and Doylies

of various patterns, Call and T
sco them.

Havo you seen that beautiful

f KMBROIDKRKD ROSK CEN- -

I TRK PIECE In our window?

I Cramer-Well- s Co., J
130 Wyoming Ave

) 4
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Tells us that black and white will h
the stylish colois for bosom shirts this
fall. Als the season ,1s considerably
advanced, wo have secured an early
consignment of the newest patterns for
thoso who do not care to purchase
Negligees, Call and sco them.

CONRAD'S
"A Gentlemen's Furnisher."

305 Lackawanna Avenue.

Greater Than Ever.

Onr Sixth

Annnal August

Furniture Sale

JJonceded by all diligent house-

keepers in fc'cranton and vicinity
ta lxi ' i"
THE SALE OF THE CENTURY.

Wo will tako you Into our con-
fidence. "A word to tho wise
Is sufllcient." Heavy purchases
of lied Room, Dining Room and
Tarlor Furniture, In car load
lots this Is strictly ECONOMY'S
WAY, for our ever increasing
fall trade makes imperative
more- room, and plpnty of it,
against their nnlval. This is
tho secret of tho Hutc.herlng and
Slaughtering of prices on all
goods advertised during the re-

mainder of this

August Sale.
A ifv whit enamel Iten fleds, all

iron side rails and wovo wire 1 --yn
ipritiKj worth $7 SO 4,Oy

Ths talincc ot all made up DruAicIi

CirotU at rsactly half price.

See our north window for 75c.

pictures at lyC
4.98A &10.CO fioiait for

Ilolli wood seat and leather teat
Itorkera in Rolden ealc or mahogany
finish. Itegular price ilM to . --tr
$3.so l.oy

CREDIT YOUP CERTAINLY!

SBm
WYOMING AVBNTXa.


